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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS ,

An Old Veteran's Thrilling Eerainiscenco of

Stage Going Days ,

GOOD OHEER AMOUNTING TO $2,800.-

A.

, .

. Now ArilcnKO Heal-Solid Silver
1'jiiM'H Homo I-Jvc-Tcclli Cut-

ting
¬

A Ijot of Interestl-
iiK

-

Small Note * .

Mv liusbntid bus returned tonight ,

llo's just lxon: outn week-
.IIu

.

Isn't , duo to como Uinluhl ;

Ho suys ho mudo it "sneak. "

I do not know Just wlutt that Is ,

Unt Htirely It Isn't wrong
For liubby tclln niu Unit his biz

Is going right iiloni ,' .

Ho litwl his Icltflr writing douo-
Hcforo he ftot to town ,

And nuilled tlium ii | nt Ahcrdonc ;
Tomorrow they'll como'down.-

Ho

.

also sold n Mil of poods
While riding homo by steam ,

And as the 111:111: lives up tlio woods
He clinrged up llvo for team.

A.QtilctToiir.-
"Wnsltilnll

.

In that town whcro you made
noHitloi"

Raid the mcruhnnt. "Oh. yes , quite. "
Sidtl the drummer , "Why , f could Ho mid hear

The bed ticking ut night. "

A Tlii-UUiiR lOviicilrrioe.-
"Onn

.

of the most thrilling experiences I
over had , " said nn old veteran of the road ,

while dialling with u representative of the
Kansas City .fournnl , "wus ono llmo when I
was going from Trinidad to Las Vegas. There
wore several of us in the stage , and wo
amused ourselves by telling stories until
sleep overtook us. Suddenly we were awak-
ened

¬

by the stage coining to a standstill , and
on looking out , found ourselves In what
aecmcd to bo the middle of the sea. As far
ns wo could see in nil directions
there was nothing but water. It
swept under the stngo in a current
swift and dangerous nndltho splash against
the horses and wheels produced an ominous
sound.- The driver was off from his sty.it and
wuding waist deep In water , lantern in hand.-

In
.

answer to u question ho stated the Norn.-

nlui
-

. river was somewhere near and ho was
hunting for the bridge that spanned it. IIo
had been driving in water for about two
hours , hut it had at lust got so deep that ho-

htul become alarmed and dare not proceed
farther. Wo Induced him to turn around and
Htnrt for the land , but ho had gone but a short
distance before the stage began sinking In
quicksand , ''Gentlemen , the stage is fast and
I must save my horses , ' said the driver ; 'all
who desire to leave the stage may take a
horse and strike for shore. ' Some of them
did so , but 11 few of ns determined to remain
with the stage. After the others had gone
wo drew cuts to sco which one should watch
through the night while the others slept. It
fell to inn to do the watching , so I took a po-

sition
¬

where I could sco u certain landmark-
."If

.
the water , which was still rising ,

reached a certain mark I was to awaken
them. Several times during the watch my
companions would aronse themselves and ask
if all was well , and. receiving an answer in
the alllrmittivc , lie down to sleep again.
Finally the danger became so great that [
wrote n letter to my wife , giving it descrip ¬

tion of our surroundings , put it into a bottle
and nisi it into the sea around ns. I never
expected to got out alive. Well , when morn-
ing

¬

camii wo found that the water had re-
ceded

¬

, and the stage was deep in mud. I took
oif my shoes and socks , rolled up my pants
and waded to land , on reaching which I
walked over briars that stabbed the lleslijbm-
tally.

-
. lU.y companions asked if all was right

and I said 'Yes , come ahead. ' You ought
to have heard them swear when they
walked over the briar patch. Cut wo were
thankful to huvo escaped with our lives , us u
cloud burst had swollen the river and swept
uwiiy the bridge which the driver was trying
to find when the stage came to a standstill.-
IIo

.

was within "00 feet of where the bridge
fihould liavo been. "

It Hot.
Landlord .lorkbeof (of the Uul; Lands

liouse , coining into the room of a Boston
traveling man ) "Thcrboy says you want a-

llro in ycr room. "
( Jurat "Yes ; it's cold bore. "
Landlord "All Vight ; I'll' warm it up for

you. This house is hot exclusively by guns. "
( Draws two revolvers and rapidly llrcsn
dozen shots Into the oclllng ) . "There , sir ,
that makes tlier temperature very agreeable-
.I'll

.
' lenvo ono weetiln' fur nsodurln' the night.-

Wo
.

strive to pfcuso. Pleasant dreams tor
you ! " Texas Sittings.-

A

.

PrestMit of $2HOO.-
C.

.
. H. Hinmnn , secretary of the Northwest-

ern
¬

traveling men's association , visited
Omaha last week and paid the widow of the
late. W. C. Patrick SJ.bOO which the traveling
men had contributed outside of any obligat-
ion.

¬

. Mr , Patrick had been n member of the
association with n policy in its Insurance de-

partment
¬

, but It expired a few days prior to-
ii his death. Although the association could

p.iv nothing the members started a volunteer
mibsoriptloii , which resulted as above. Mrs.
Patrick will invest the handsome sum in a ,

home for herself and little ones.-
In

.

tendering Mrs. Patrick and her children
tills splendid sum ofi,800 every dollar of
which was given freely mid 'ghidlv the
traveling men hnvo done something which
will live In the minds of the public for many
n year, and which will iniilro the phrase
"traveling men" ono of the most , honored
among alt the thousand :! which the little folks
whose rather died uon the road" will learn
the meaning of.

Solid Silver
A moot ing of the Travelers' Protective as-

sociation
¬

committee in conjunction with rep-
resentative

¬

eouimltteomon from other organ-
izations

¬

was held in Denver last week to talk
over the plans of entertainment of visiting
members to the national convention that will
meet In Denver In Juno. A largo representa-
tion

¬

was present at the meeting , and the boys
showed by the enthusiasm displayed during
tlio entire evening that they are what they
uro justly termed by the public , hustlers.

All ro.uls west of the Missouri river will
Bell tickets one faro for the round trip , to bo
placed on sale two dnvs before the conven-
tion

¬

meets , and limited to forty days in Cole ¬

rado.A
.

handsome souvenir Is to bo Issued bv the
Denver association to the visiting metnbers.
It is to ho of solid silver and in the form of it
railroad pass. These souvenir* are to bo is-

sued
¬

uiMiii the excursion through the state.
The association has appropriated asuni snf-

licicnt
-

to carry their visitors on a trip
through the South Park to Leadvlllo , Mar-
shall

¬

pass , the Loon , returning via Pueblo ,
Colorado Springs ana Manltou. The cltiens-
of Pueblo will entertain those making this
trip the day they set to visit Unit city. It Is
the intention of the association to linvo en-
graved

¬

upon each souvenir the iiuiiiu of the
person to whom it Is presented and also the
names of the railroads over which the excur-
sion

¬

Is nmdo. _
A Drummer CutH UU KyoTeoth.-

'Ikno
.

Smith , traveling salesman for u
wholesale hut store : lam older now than I
was when I started out on the road ttbout Jlvo
years ago. 1 arrived ono night , on my llrst
trip , at n small town lit Wisconsin. To bo
honest about It I was homesick. After I had
partaken of a measly supper ut the tavern I
went across the stivet to ono of the stores .It
was dimly lighted with candles. The mer-
chant

-
wits clever enough In his way , and

much to my surprise gave mo an order. Still
I was (lls-gusted with the It was in-

mo to say something nnd It had to como out.
As I was about to loayo him I said :

"How in the world do you manage to llvo in
eucli it Ooil-foi-sakcn hole its this ! "

.Y ? K.w') lw lml nninngiHl to live thcro most
of Ms life The subject dropped anil I went
Jiaclt to the tavern Pleusotnko notleo that
1 do uot use the word hotel. On tno follow

Ing morning the merchant r.imo over to the
tavern and call hi g me to one sldo said ; "How-
In the world It'll that you ran get j-our con-
sent

-

to ask any Ixxly In such n Ooa forsaken
hole ns this to buy your goods 1 1 do not
think ," ho continued , "that It would IKJ treat-
ing

¬

you fairly to take your goods , and you
Will pleiuso cancel my order. "

I went out of that town with something a
good deal bigger than n lion In m.v ear , and
nl ways since that lime I have always bragged
on every town I went to.-

A

.

New MllciiKC Ilcnl.-
A

.

bill was Introduced In the house nt
Washington last week by Mr. Caruth of
Kentucky to amend the Intcwtnto commerce
law so that It shall provide Unit nothing In

the tict shall Iw construed to prohibit any
common carrier giving to commercial trav-

elers
¬

transportation through the medium of n
ticket or coupon book.

The hitter is available for not less than
2WX ) miles of travel at i! cents per mile , or-
mllciigo to tlio amount of Jot ) over such tr.ms-
iwrtatlon

-

routes or lines us determine to ac-

cept
¬

, honor or Issue them , and that the ticket
or coupon book Is to bo Interchangeable by
mutual agreement between several or nil
transportation routes or lines In the United
States.

Omaha .Sunday Gticstfl. '
Murray Ivan Splrd , George A. Stewart ,

K. K. PaVmelee , II. C. Cook , W. H. ChofTn.
. ! . J. Ncllty , P. A. Green. W. E. West , Sol
Nathan , (J. A. Harmim , W. H. ucese. D , H-

.Ashcr
.

, George T. White , John J. Jordan , .

.L.

.

. McLaughlln , New York ; J. II. Ueld , C.
Davis , Henry Dovglus , II. A. Parker , H. II.-

Heesc.
.

. 11. Klmrslcy , P. A. Mnrsh. , Chicago ;

J. O , Uornard.U. I1. Gcrscr.J. P. Kintenthal ,

O. L. Ingledne , A. A.Uirendill , S. A. Burner ,

A. W. W. Miller, M. S. .Toeger.Leo. II. Hart ,

Geo. W. Mason , C. D. McLuughton , H. II.
Titus , II. n. Shitcn , W. V. A. Kemp , K. W-
.HofTmun

.

, Now York ; J. D. Hamilton. II. J-

.Harlton
.

, H. G. Luehhardt , C. II. Human ,

J. M. Krause , J. K. Hlalr. C. H. Morse , J.-

C.
.

. Singer , Slg. Mover , S. II. Kiibn , Ed. Friend ,

H. V. Slmms. W. L. Mason , O. H. Hull , Chi-
cago

¬

; W. H. S.nnmons , E. U , Tubot , Court
Iloyd , T. Wessell , jr. , Sioux City , In. ; M. N-
.Drake.

.

. C. W. Spetice , H. H. Peterson , Louis-
ville

¬

, Neb. ; C. U. Sheiver , Philadelphia : F.-

C.

.

. Powell , Clinton , O. ; F. H. Bowles , Bos-
ton

¬

; John B.Chose , Aurora , 111. ; F. E. Alex-
ander

¬

, II. E. Hackman , S. II. Mo.ver , St.
Louis ; M. 8iuntsu. Jr. , Des Molnes ; W. Brad-
ford

¬

, Boston ; Captain John Conllne.U. S. A. ,

Fort Duchcsno , Utah ; II. H. Smith , Jackson ,

Mich. ; Milton Hay , Logan Hay, Sprlnglleld ,
111. ; J. H. Warden , Boston ; W. Wolfe ,

Neligh , Neb. ; J. D. Adams. St. Louis ; John
Forbes Potter and wife , Rochester , N. Y. ;

M. Kaufman , Clnta , O. ; Sol Fels , J. E. Sun-
der

¬

, Philadelphia ; H. Harrington and wife ,

San Francisco ; D. U. Slrfret , Dayton , O. ;

David Hust , Philadelphia ; D. F. Culver ,

Bcloit-
.At

.

the Paxton W. E. Knollenberg , St.
Louis : Frank L. Mowers and D. Kobinson ,

DCS Moines ; Fred W. San ford , Kansas City ;
C. II. Brown , St. Louis ; C. W. White , Min-
neapolis

¬

; W. H. Allen , Boston ; N. C. Folgcr ,

New York ; T. C , Ball , Buffalo ; J. Bercli ,

Manister ; William G. Arpe , St. Louis ; F. H.
Hill , Kansas City ; Uobert Dollard and A. W.
Lawrence , Scotland , S. D. ; E. H. Homeii ,

Stevens Point ; H. W. Mahler , Chicago ; J. A.
Matthews , Sioux Falls ; F. S. Johnson ,

ton , Chicago ; F. H. Cook , Denver ; AlHunge ,

St. Louis ; II. Jameson , Chicago : J. H. Val-
leny

-

, Denver ; H. N. Shewell and F. I' . Ire-
land

¬

, Nebraska City ; H. S. Manville , Tildon ;
T. B. Scelev. Lincoln ; H. N. Miner nnd E-
.Hrlgham

.

, Chicago ; Jack T. Leftwick ,

St. Paul ; D. W. Hoyt , Now York ;
S. C. Bradford , Kansas City ; F. G. Hicks ,

New Haven : Joseph II. Chomp , Cleveland ;

Walter Wooictto , Kansas City : W. S. Kobiit-
sou

-

, Kansas City ; Lu Campbell , Hutchison ;
M. M. Pratt , St. Louis : L. L. Speny , West-
lield

-
; J. B. Arthur , Fort Collins ; S. M-

.Waison
.

, Denver ; J. A. Gallaher , Jefferson ;

Townsend , Lcuvcnworth ; John Wilson ,

Franklin ; A. Mnnnhoinicr , New York ; L. W.
Goldberg , Philadelphia ; A. B. Colton , Gales-
burg

-
; M. M. Jacobs , Chicago ; John M.

Pierce , Chicago : George E. Sickcls , Now
York ; W. M. Johnson , Cincinnati.-

At.
.

. tlio Merchants M. Ilowlnnd , Chey-
enne

¬

; Carter Hutchiuson , Walioo ; Ed-
Stcngcr. . Hcnnosii ; H. II. Meyer , Fremont ;

M. McKlllon , Hock Post. Mo. ; C. W. Balsou ,

Cedar Kaiiids. Neb. ; N. U. VanIluscnGrant ,

Neb. ; K. A. Walker , Grant , Neb. ; W. D-

.Mathews.
.

. Fremont ; O. D. Chester , Ciumlen ;

W. T. Vail. Kearney ; W. L. Jakway ,
Kearney ; J. Andrew Wilt , Towundii ,

Pa. ; A. W. Wylfc , Minneapolis ;

Sam F. Woolf , Chicago ; II. Alsop , Chicago ;

E. H. Wooley , Weeping Water ; D. W.
Barnes , Luavcnworth ; B. Howard. Kansas
City ; E. W. Mutsnn. Ogden ; C. C. Barnes ,

Ogden ; John J. Haliigan , Ogalullu ; Ccorgo-
W. . Bliss , Nashville , Tenn. ; Churlo * Pnttl-
tom , Sioux City ; Hugh A. Peck , Chicago ;

John K. Mcguhan , Lincoln ; J. E. Crane,

Kearney ; C. H. Brown , St. Louis ;
F. II. Pitt , Indian territory ; F. An-
derson

¬

, Fort Dodge ; W. W. Montgomery ,
UcdCak ; John Klllingcr , Collinsvilte , 111. ;

E. S. Davis , Bill Herd. Sioux City ; Eugene
Hildcbrnnd , Chicago ; S. B. Thompson , E. A.
Thompson , Broken Bow ; J. M. Humphrey ,

Rapid City ; E. C. Cams , Joseph Cams , Se-
ward

-
; Herbert L. Russell , Des Molnos ; S. B.

Wilkins , Luke City , Minn. ; L. V. Orsten , E.-

B.
.

. Charles , AV. C. Potter , Chicago ; C.-

H.
.

. Gillliam , St. Louis ; J. W. Cassle-
man , Jas. A. Brown , Eugene Smith , Chicago ;
C. C. Sullivan , New York ; M. A. Hartigan ,
Hastings ; Mi's. E. Eagleslleld , Grand Rapids ,
Midi. ; Miss M. M. Parsons , Grand Rapids ,
Mich. ; 1)) . B. Welptoti , Grand Rapids , Mich. ;

J. H. Ilcthtngton , Johnstown , N. Y. ; C. Mc-
Mcimmy

-
, Blair ; S. J. Hunbach. St. Joseph ;

Emmer W. Raukin , Chicago ; C. E. Bojtty
Kansas City ; J. L. Byers , Leavenwoilli ; L.
Reed , Lambertville , N. Y , ; T. J. Witting ,

cage ; C. F. Idillngs , North Platte ; W. C.
Nuutoress , St. Louis ; J. Splegco. Chicago ;
V. A. Barnhill , Kansas city ; J. W. Buchan-
an

¬

, Chicago ; ; J. F. Ray buck , Sioux citv ;
Sam W. Harris , Harry Gilmore , Chicago ;
C. H. Jackson , James Johnson , St. Louis ; J.
W. lUinn , Kansas city ; R. W. Cobb , Indhm-
apolis

-

; G. W. Clark , Springlluld , Ills. ; A. A-

.Maggard
.

, Richmond , Ind. ; F. F. Wright ,
Denver-

.At
.

the Windsor A. O'Donnell , St. Louis ;
J. A. Fleiseh , Chicago ; J. Laupp , Chicago ; G.

Miller, Minneapolis ; Louis E. Stnlz and
J. E. Illght * Philadelphia ; W. W.
Black , Burlington ; J. F. Hittle , Raw-
Una

-
, Wyo. ; J. W. Tuttle , Chicago ;

H. Lehman , Omaha ; H. R. Porter , Tlpton.-
la.

.
. ; W. R. Fleck , Plattsmputh ; F. W. Bry-

inaii , Tinton , In. ; Charles Kittron. Macninb ,

la.Wymoro; . ShattiickVynuuo, ; J. P. Warden ,
; Colonel C. S. Ellsworth , Des

Molnes ; 1. E. livers , C'lilcago ; George J.
Kelly , M. S. Smith , Stockwello ; D. S.Mose.s ,
Chicago ; D. A. O'Neill , Cleveland , O. ; J. B-

.Mortyn
.

, St. Joseph ; Conrad J. Schmidt ,
Omaha ; W. Wadsworth. J. Dohm , C. S. Jen-
nings

¬

, Chicago'P.; E. Chandler , Indiamipol-

iSamples.

-

.
G. F. Daryer was at Lincoln last Satur ¬

day.R.
.

. N. Harvey made a "few brief remarks"-
at Rapid City , S. D. , on Wednesday.-

A.

.

. S. Ostrom was In Wayne Thursday in
the interest of an Omaha lire Insurance 'com ¬

pany.W.
.

O. ( ilbbs of II. B. Patrick , Lincoln , sold
smokers to his trade In eastern Nebraska last
week.-

R.

.

. M. Joyce, witti Tychson & Lelund , Lin-
coin , visited his trade in Nebraska City Wed ¬

nesday.-
Q

.

Dan Sheohnn of St. Joe took orders tosupplv
the thirsty in Nebraska City the fore part o'f
lust week ,

J. R. Rcmblmuscn wn: selling clothing In
Croighton and Nlobraru Tuesday for n Chi-
cago house-

.Hamisonie
.

Mauley W. Uayley received a

cordial welcome along the line of the Missouri
Padllc last week.-

I

.
I H. H. Loughitdgn started out with u

specialty case for Hargravcs UrothcM of
Lincoln last week.

Tom McKlever , the popular llquorjinan of-
St. . Joseph , was making tils regular rounds In
Nebraska last week.

Sam Leland , who used to sell teas , etc. , fer-
n Lincoln house , has quit the road. R. M.
Joyce takes his place.-

J.
.

. R , Drinker was tnklng grocery orders for
Reid , Murdock it Fischer of Chicago In Ne-

tmuku
-

City , Thursday.
0. E. Berg made the Scrlbner branch last

week. He sells furnishing goods for W. T.
Robinson & Co , of Omaha.

Homer Cnldwell made the Elkhorn line last
week in the Interest of the Home lire Insur-
ance

¬

company of New York ,

J. C. Byorth , ivpre-scntlng the Omahu
Hardware company , wai rustling for trade In
Randolph nnd Hortington Friday.-

J.
.

. R. Burge.iscr of Kansas City registered
nt the Grand Pacillc , Nebraska City , Tues ¬

day. Ho sells Kaw Valley paints.
Joseph Oi >clt Is hack from Salt Lake City

and iigaln running Opelt's hotel at Lincoln.
All Ills old customers ore returning.-

II.
.

. M. Chase, the Omaha Implement man ,
spent n couple of days In Nebraska City last
week and s { ent Sunday In Beatrice.-

II.
.

. S. Weller, the handsome young drug
salesman of Omaha , registered ut the Grand
Pneitle , Nebraska City , hist Thursday.-

L.
.

. E. Davis , the Sioux City grocery man ,

made Northern Nebraska last week. Davis
Is very popular and commands u good trade.

John GriiTel of St. Joseph worked the tr.tdo-
In Nebraska City the latter part of the week
in tlio interests of Brittaln , Richardson &
Co.'s dry goods house.

Will C. Brooks of M. E. Smith & Co. ,
Omaha , with headquarters at Beatrice , was
In the house last week , getting new points.
Brooks is n bright and old St. Joe man.-

R.
.

. J. White , formerly with Wyman , Mul-
llu

-
& Van Dvko of Minneapolis , is now travel-

ing
¬

South Dakota for M. E. Smith & Co. ,
Omaha , with headquarters at Scotland.-

Mr.
.

. D. E. Watson changes his vocation , be-
coming

¬

host instead of guest. Formerly n
commercial traveler , he now assumes charge
of the Palace hotel , Little Falls , Minn. , which
he lias leased.

1. O. Riley carries a cigar case for Hlnslcy-
of Osknloosa , la. , and has been more than
successful in business In Nebraska for the
short year hn has made this territory. Mr.
Riley is very popular with the trade and has
won a largo coterie of warm friends.-

Tlio
.

oyster season having closed , Cliurlcs-
E. . Tliornburg has engaged liim.self with the
well known fruit and commission house of
Branch & Co. IIo has Just returned from n
very successful trip out to Cheyenne and
western Nebraska. Charley is u rustler.-

C.

.

. W. Close was having a good tr.ulo at-
Scribncrand West Point the llrst of the
week. Mr. Close Is working hard for the
success of tlm Omaha Traveling Men's club ,
and expects to sco It with the largest mem-
bership

¬

and best furnished rooms of any club
in tlio west.-

F.
.

. H. Pine represents a St. Paul music.
house and is making his llrst trip in Ne-
braska.

¬

. He IB as full of music as an egg is-

of meat and can play any musical instrument
made. IIo entertained a number of the boys
at Croighton hist Mon'dny night. Tuesday in
making a drive he shot his first prairie
chicken.

Hugh Hitchcock was buying stock last
week < ni the Sioux City branch of the Union
Pacific for Campbell & Co. , of South Omaha.
This territory is worked hard by Sioux City ,

but Hugh managed to pick up several car
loads. South Omaha will haye to look after
this territory if she expects to hold it. .

Hugo Worms , a traveljng man for a New
York dry goods house , died nt his room at the
Pluuklntou house , Milwaukee , Wis. Deceased
had brain trouble for more than a year just
prior to his death. The doctor said it was a
severe case of meningitis. Worms was be-
tween

¬

thirty-live and forty years old mid un-
married.

¬

.

The Travelers' Homo club of Now York
held its annual banquet and installation of-
oflicors last week in its club house , 101)) East
Nineteenth stivet. New York. One hundred
members of the club partook of the banquet ,
nnd a number of invited guests were also
present. Among tlio guests from abroad woi-e
Samuel Redstone of DOS Moines , William Do
Wolf of Pittsbnrg , S. S. Jastrowitz of Den ¬

ver. J. D. Stoinlmrdt of Birmingham nnd
William Falk of Omaha.-

F.
.

. M. Halo and W. F. Raviier , two pump
men. worked the same territory in north Ne-
braska

¬

last week. Halo represents a Cedar
Rapids , In. , firm and Rayn'er travels from
Omaha. It is not often that rivals for trade
become so attached as they did. They ate to-

gether
¬

, made the same prices together ,
worked tlio same customer mid slept two
nights together , and made it exceedingly
torrid for a Randolph landlord because lib
had tlujin marked for separate rooms-

."That

.

tired feeling" is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsaparilla , which gives u feeling
of buoyancy and strength tothcwholesystem.

MIGHT V POWKU.

The Xin.tjara to IJc Iltti-iiossoil for the
Use of Man.-

A
.

contract was signed Tuesday be-
tween

¬

the Niagara Falls Power company
and the (. 'aim-act Construction company
of Now York for the construction of it
tunnel and raceways for the utilization
of tlio w.ttof power of Niagara Emails ,
says a Now York special to tlio St. Louis
1outDispatch. The Niagara Pulls
Power otnpany is the now mime of tlio
Niagara Uivor Hydraulic Tunnel , Power
and Mower company of Niagara Falls ,

which was incorporated in 1881 ! . Tlio
original capital Block wits$1200,000 , which
has bjcn increased within a few weeks to
2000010.( The engineers tire Albert f I.
Porter , C'olemau Sellers and Clemens
Ilerschol. The eontriict .signed on Tues-
day

¬

involves the expenditure of about
8oO000.{ ( ) It calls lor the completion
of the work by January 1 , 1S2.! ) The
purpose of the power company is to place
the water power of Niagara Falls in the
market anil at the disposal of th 3 manu-
facturers

¬

of the city of UtttTnlu as well as
the town of Niagara Falls. The con-
struction

¬

of a town plat or arrangement
of lots , streets , mill races , wharves and
railroad tracks above ground on the
bank of the Niagara river , above Port
Day , for the purpose of forming a town
composed wholly of mills , factories and
workshops , to bo operated by the waters
of Niagara river by means of tnrbino
wheels or other devices , and of a main
and late-nil tunnel below ground , which
shall servo as tallracos to the said fac-
tories

¬

, mills and workshops. Kvory
other street shall ho of such width as
will allow of a raeo way or" conduit for
the passage of water from the river to
supply the factories with power , the
main tunnel to ho conutructi'd with an
area equivalent to a tolerably smooth
tunnel of circular form of twentv-four
feet in diameter. Its mouth shall ho lo-

cated
¬

us low its high water hulow the
fnlU will permit. It shall have a de-
scent

¬

from a point half a mile above Port
Day to its mouth of ono in 100 or42 80-
100

-
feet per mile. Above Port Day the

tunnel will gradually diminish iu size in-
iiccordanco with the number of mills
which hnvo yet to empty their tail water
into it , until at the upper end it will be-
ef the sumo arch as the cross tunnels
which How into It at that point. It will
gis'o n result equal to 110,000 horse
powpr. In other words It is equal to 238
factories of oOO horse power each.-

A

.

XcocsMltyof Health. *

U Is a pi-lino necessity of health that the
action of the bowels should bo kept regular.
Hut the way to overcome a temporary lit of
constipation , or to remedy chronic costlvene.ss
Is not UT deltigo the tttoinuelt and drench the
bowels with purgatives of violent and painful
action. The happy medium between uu Inop-
erative uiiil violent ciitlmrtlo is Hostettt-r'a
stomach bitten , which nets Just Hiifllelently
UIKHI the. bowels to relax them , without pain ,
mid which belli } ? it wholesome tonic , as well
as Qjierieiit , has the effect of strengthening
both them and the stonudi , und promoting
the well being of the whole internal economy.
The removal of bllo from the blood , Ineivused
activity of the liver , usually dormant in cases
of costlveneis. and sound digestion follows
the use of this benelU-ent medlclno , as thor-
ough

¬

uiut geniul In Its effects us It Is sufo und
pure tu composition. UheumatUm , fever mid
ague , kidney troubles mid debility are also
remedied by it.

IN

Thrilling Advontura with a Hugo Tiger in-

an Indian1 '"Village ,

TOOK POSSESSION !
, OF TEE HUT ,

The lUllc.s Were Oitt of Kpaoli , but n
Sharp ICiilfw n'ha n Stout Club

Finally hWtlotl the
Jl'ea.st.

While at ICatatnund , In the Nepal district
of India , with Captain White , the American
tiger and serpent destroyer , a delegation
cnmo lu from n village called Allwar , thirty
miles nway , to get souio of the English ofll-

ccrs
-

to go out and destroy it nun-eater wtio
hud rendered himself a terror to a largo dis-

trict.
¬

. Hearing of the presence of the Ameri-
can

¬

, they cnmo to him Instead , says it writer
in tlio New York Sun. Tlio government
bounty on the head nf u mutt-eater at that
time was fOO. The villager * ottered to make-
up sixty additional , nnd to give the captain n
cow and four goats. In ton minutc.s ho had
closed u bargain , and on the afternoon of tlio
second duy wo readied Allw.tr. It was
situated on the Sclndw.ilu river , which is one
of the tributaries of the Ganges , .and within
Ilftcen miles of tlio foothills of the Hir.ialayu-
mountains. . Tlio country was badly broken
and covered with heavy forest and jungle ,

und the cnptuin pronounced it the ilnest
tiger range in Indiu. The village con-

tained
¬

about seven hundred Inhabit-
ants

¬

, nnd had considerable com-
merce

¬

with points lower down on
the stream. It wus on the bank of the river
strung out for half u mile , ami the cleared
space thus occupied was not more than n
quarter of a mile wide. A day's work on the
part of the villagers would have been suffi-
cient

¬

to clear away the cover umlor which the
tiger approached , but not it move was made.
The beast had appeared about two weeks
previous , and the llrst intimation of his pres-
ence

¬

cost u woman her life. She was cooking
nt n llro on the north side of the village , ami
not over ten feet from the door at which her
husband and three children sat , when n tiger ,

who had como out of a ravine and kept the
cover of some bushes , sprang upon her. This
was just at sundown. The spring of the tiger
knocked the woman into the lire. Ho
her by the foot und drew her out , und nl-

tliough
-

her
CJ.OTIIIXO w vs ON- Finn ,

ho took hold of her shoulder, gave her body a
twist to throw the weight on his back , and
was oft at u run. The woman must have been
killed by the blow of his paw as he sprung , as
she made no cry.-

In
.

the four weeks which had elapsed since
the man-eater appeared lie had carried oil
seven people , nnd for a distance of ten miles
around the people were in great terror. There
were half a dozen old muskets owned in All-
war , and those hr.d been loaded and discharged
ut the ravine at high noon in hopes to scare
the tiger uway. Two nights previous to our
arrival the tiger hud chtorcd u hut through
an open window , seized u boy ten years of ago
and made his exit by the door. The cries of
the boy awoke ovovjpno in the village and
could be heard a long way up the ravine. He
had not como the night before , but was ex-
pected

¬

to show up on tliis the night of our ar-
rival.

¬

. Wo reached the place about two hours
before sundown and as soon as the
captain got the lay of the laud
ho made his plans , Two huts on tlio
northern edge of tlio village were abandoned
to us. The captain aful one of his men took
one and u second native nnd myself occupied
the other. All hud guns , and the plan was-
te watch for the tiger und pot him. The hut
1 occupied belonged to a storage merchant. It
was a solid building, made of small logs mid
a heavy thatch roof. T.lio ground lloor , which
was the only one , occupied n space of about
llix'Jl feet. It had one1 door and two win ¬

dows. The door and * one window were in
front nnd the other window ut the rear. Six-
teen

¬

feet from the door u bamboo partition
ran across the room. In this rear room goods
belonging to various parties were stowed ut u-

lixed charge , while the family occupied the
front room as a living room. The door in the
partition slid up and down in grooves.

When we began our watch we fastened the
door securely. The window beside it was an
opening about two feet square , protected only
by a cloth curtain. The one ut the rear hud it
wooden blind , nnd this was fastened on tlio-
outside. .

It was u hot and sultry night , and we had a-

jur of water and brandy in the storeroom.
The front window commanded u good view of-
tlio country over which the tiger wus ex-
pected

¬

to approach , and for two hours I
peered und listened and waited , but with-
out

¬

reward. The mitivo was stretched out
on the lloor and sound asleep. Weary with-
standing on my feet , and my throat very dry
for the want of moisture , I quietly aroused
my companion nnd told him to watch while I
refreshed myself. I was behind the partition
drinking from the jarwhnntho nativoutterod-
a low cry of alarm and bounded in upon me
and shut down the door. 1 had the jar yet in-

my hands when a heavy body dropped to the
floor and I heard the snarl and saw the form
of n tiger In the hut. This was what hap-
pened

¬

: The tiger liiid approached tlio house
from the opposite direction , and creeping
softly around hud sprung for the opening und
into tlio native's face , in his alarm the man
had started back and dropped his gun , while
mine was leaning against the door. Ho had
shut the partition door , however , and that
saved us. There we wore , face to face with u
full (rrown mun-cater , with only a bamboo
partition between us and his fangs , and I am
frank to say that for a moment I was com-
pletely

¬

done for. The native Hung himself
down on his face without a word , and I know
that neither suggestions nor aid could be ex-
pected

¬

from him-
.It

.

was a starlight night , but tlio small open-
ing In the wall of the hut made the room pretty
dark. I could just make out tlio outlines of
the tiger as ho moved to and fro , while his
eyes were like two small lanterns. There was
no lloor in the l.ut , the ground being beaten
hard instead , hut I could feel it sort of jar as
the tiger moved about. Ho made n thorough
inspection of everything in the front room.and
then turned his attention to mo. My revolver
was in my baggage , am ) so I was entirely des-
titute

¬

of weapons. 1 had seen the native wear-
Ing

-
a long kmfo during the duy , and I culled

to him to know If ho had it with htm. He
was crying with fear , und would not an-
swer

¬

mo. I went over to him und found the
knife In u sheath at his bolt , und when I had
it in my hand my courage ciimo back in a mo-
ment. . About that tlmo tbo tiger had discov-
ered

¬

that the only victims'in the cabin were
behind th.i partition nnd he bounded against
it right opposite mo with u force that made
everything crack. Ijpfjt to himself ho would
have Inftickcd It down In short order , but I
was there to hUerfcrc. 1 hacked him with
the knife and from the way ho-

hNAIU.HO tNH MIT-
I know thnt I had cut him , Ho withdraw to
the fur end of the ; room , growling menac-
ingly

¬

, und I could heinr him lick the blood
which tlio knlfo had drawn.

The generalsituatlopjiwas far from pleas ¬

ant. Ily knocking on tlio roar shutter and
culling out I could muko, Captain White un-
derstand

¬

how mutters were , but on second
thought 1 felt that itv6tild bo to his risk.
The tiger might go out'at the opening ut any
moment , and if ho encountered anyone out-
side

¬

a tragedy was certain. To alarm tlio vil ¬

lage wus totiring siiwu the same thing.
Even If I could got out of the rear window by
forcing ojicii the slmftcr the tiger had onlv to-
go out of the other window at the same time
to pick mo up. I felt that I was a pretty fair
mutch for him wltlV'tho knife In my bund ,
mid , hoping ho wouhY'glvo up and leap out of
the window after receiving another cut , I de-
cided

¬

to wait. I could Just inuko htm out
us ho lay on the lloor near , the door ,
and I was Btundlng close to the partition
when ho suddenly uttered u roar of linger und
charged. Ho struck the sliding door with a
great smash , and his rjght forepaw struck ut-
mo through ono of the openings. I hacked at
it and gave him u severe cut In the leg. This
tlmo ho sent up such u dreadful roar of pain
and rugo that half the village wus aroused
by the noise. Ho drew back andjiui along
the partition , probably hoping to llnd u weak
spot , und there sovei-al times ho roared up on
his hind legs , seized tlm btml oos In his teeth ,
and shook them as you h'tvo seen n dog
worry ut u root when digging at the holo-of
some wild animal. Then ho bounded toward
the front und sought to go out of the window ,

but stuck in tlio opening , t nurling and growl-
lug , and finally dropiwd bacu. Ho tried this '

three times and thru gave up. As wo after-
ward

-
dlscoveivJ , there was u hug" sliver on

the log at the top of the opening. This
(Minted inward. As the' tiger crowded his
bulk Into the opening ho pressed this stiver-
up against the log , When ho undertook to-
go out the silver diminished the she of the
opening and stuck In his back like n dagger.
The uproar ho made nhirmed Captain White ,
and ho called out to know what was the mat¬

ter."The tlecr Is In the front room and can't
get out ! " I answered ,

"Why don't you shoot hhnl"-
"The guns uro In the room with him. "
When 1 had fairly explained the situation

he advised that I bo on mv guard and ready
to use the knife , and that It would not be .safe-
to make any now move until wo had daylight
to aid us. I did not know at that tlmo that
the tiger could not get out whereho came in ,

or I could have forced the ivar shutters ami
escaped from the hut. The beast slunk into
a corner and lav there for a time , whining
nnd growling. Then ho tried the opening
again , mid , when bo found himself n prisoner ,
he sat upon cud und howled with fear , I lw-

llevo
-

I could have then driven him out with a
stick.-

As
.

tlio tiger lost his ferocity the native with
me regained ills coin-age mid by and by he got
tip nnd found u heavy stick among the bales
of goods und stood ready to assist me la buu-
tingoffnny

-
n-jw attack , Whtlo the entire

village was awake , no one moved out of his
house and all waited for the coming of day¬

light. At Interval* of fifteen minutes Cap-
tain

¬

White saiiu out to us to know If wo were
nil right , and nlmnt an hour before daylight
lie warned me thnt the beast would no doubt
Ily into a fury with the first signs of day.
From midnight to a o'clock the tiger was not
quiet over two minutes ut a time. Ho would
sit and snarl and whine mid lick his wounded
puws for a time nnd then go circling around
the room und growling in n way to make mo-
shiver. . As lie passed along the partition ,

rubbing Ms head against It , his eyes had n
glint In them which haunted tno for months
ufterwurd.

Upon the approach of daybreak the man-
eater began to grow morn restless. It was
time for him to bo oil to his lulr, but ho was a
prisoner , .lust us tlio llrst faint light came
no tried the window again , and his efforts to
get out were so determined that 1 thought ho
would succeed. When ho finally drew back
ho was ripe for mischief. We could make
him out plainly now , and us ho dropped back
to the lloor tlio native gasped out :

"By mv life , Sahib , he is tlio largest tiger
in nil India. "

I thought so , too , nnd subsequent measure-
ments

¬

astonished everybody. In most coses
the man-eater Is un o'ld beast , with most of
Ills teeth gono. This tiger was full grown ,

not over llvo years old , mid every tooth was
perfect. When he dropped to the floor ho-

SPITI.1KU A JIAll CAT ,

wheeled with n snarl , and tit his (second
jump he struck the partition like it battering
ram. He not only struck it , but he stood on
his hind legs mid pulled and shook , and it
must have gone down had we not attacked
him. Tlio native dealt one of his paw.s a tor-
rifle blow with the stick , nnd 1 cut half way
through .the other with u blow of the itife. Tlio
beast let go and fell back. It was now broail
day , mid we could sco him plainly. A photo-
graph

¬

of his head und fuco would make a wo-
man

¬

shiver. Ho backed off , laid his oars flat
to his head , showed every tooth , and his eyes
wandered up and down the partition looking
for u weak spot. I expected a rush , but ho-
wus not quite ready. He made three circles
of the room , and then , springing like it llsh ,

ho fastened to the bamboos again. If-
we had not been ready tlio partition could
not have held him more than a minute.-
Ho

.

used teeth and claws , and the
whole hut wus shaken with his exertions. 1

got In u savage cut on his hind leg and stub-
bed

¬

him in the shoulder , and the native hit
him an awful whack on the no-ic. When ho
let go this time he was done for. Ho i-e-
treated to a corner and howled and whined
like n puppy , und Captain White now called
out to know the situation. I explained Unit
the tiger could not get out , as I could now sco
the sliver which obstructed , and ho opened
tlio rear shutter and passed me in a rifle.
When I took aim ut the tiger's head lie was
moaning and shivering and whimpering , and
I almost felt ashamed to shoot him.

Not knowing whether the dead man-enter
had a mate or not wo scoured the jungles for
ills lair , and found it in a ravine not more
than half a mile uway. He had not devoured
any of his victims at the spot where ho rested ,

but all had been eaten within a radius of u
few rods. From what wo could discover it
was conclude ,! that lie was u "solitary , " and
us the village suffered no more this must huvo
been the case. In removing the skin wo
found a spot on the shoulder whore the beast
bad been severely cut with a knife. The
slash was fully four Inches long and quite
deep , and the hair had not grown out to cover
the scar. Ninety-nine chances out of a hun-
dred

¬

the native w'ho had inflicted the cut had
been eaten-

.Miles'

.

Nerve and Ijlvor I'llls.-
An

.

important discovery. They act on the
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure billiousncss , bad taste , torpid liver ,

piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. 'M doses for .r cents. Samples free
at Kuhu & Co.'s , ISth and Douglas-

.PATTPS

.

HOTKIj MFK.

The Diva's Bill nt tlic Hoirmnn AVa-
s$2n < > n Day. .

It is doubtful if any woman in this big
town has a moro delightful mode of liv-
ing

¬

than Adellna Patti. It can also bo
truthfully said that few women in the
city spend as much money in the course
of a day as she does.

She 'pays her bills for lodging and
board out'of her own pocket , says the
Now York Sun. Manager Marcus Mayor
ha id yesterday that it costs her nearly
81100 a day to live at tlio Hoffman liouso-
.In

.

one month in Chicago hho paid $1,000
for board and lodgings. It will cost her
more in this city. It will take $ " ( ) ( ) a
week to pay for her suite of rooms alono.
There lire- ten rooms altogether 'on the
second lloor of the Oriental annex of the
hotel , all looking out on West Twenty-
lift h street , upon Trinity chapel and tlio
homo of Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix. Thrco-
of these rooms are usually reserved for
Governor Hill , who always puts tip at-
tlic'lIolTman when ho is in lown.

There are two bedrooms , two dressing
rooms , a parlor and a sitting room , a
kitchen , dining room , and rooms for the
diva's maids in tlio suite. Tlio parlors
are exquisitely furnished. Tlio day
after 1'ntti's llrst uppournnco the parlors
were transformed into a garden. All
tlio floral gifts sent up to her over the
footlights of the Metropolitan opera
house wore artistlcly grouped on tlio
tables and carpets. Patu's pot dogs
played among the llowors , and her mock-
ing

¬

bird contributed frequent songs.
The mocking bird was n gift from an ad-
mirer

¬

in St. Louis. Its notes are de-
lightfully

¬

clear and musical ,

' Tlio bird is touching mo now things
about music , ' ' &aid Patti. "1 liivo to lis-
ten

¬

to it , "
An additional item of expense the first

day of her stay in town was the lilting
up of best billiard table mono- could
buy. Mini* . Patti is known to be"an en-
thusiastic

¬

lover of the game. She lias
played billiards with both George Slos-
son and Jacob Schacfer. A grand piano
was put tip also , She plays on the- piano
whenever she exorcises her voice. It is-

a great treat for tlio lucky guests in the
Oriental anno.x. A carriage and
a spanking pair of trotters is an-
other

¬

item of almost dally expense.-
Mine.

.
. Patti drives with Nicolini every

clour day thnt she does not huvo to sing
in opera. She drives in tlio nppor part

of tliu city with her throat mulllcd In a
creamy lace scarf to protect her from
tlio chance n ( ('hatching cold , and when
far nwny from the roar and crowd of the
busy streets she gets out of tlio carriage
and walks a milo or moro. This i a
regular constitutional , and is taken' be-
tween

¬

4 and fl o'clock.
Her dinner occupies the hour preced-

ing
¬

the drive. Slia eats very sparingly
and tnkos but little o.xurciso on the dayn
when she is to sing. On these Hinging
day.4 she talks as little as po.isiblo and
receives no callorn. She becomes a vor-
liableivrluhO in the interest of her art.
She suys that she docs not like to disap-
point

¬

the public. Neither Mr. Abbey
nor Mr. Urim nor Mr. Major goi" ? near
luu'ut tlio hotel at huch times.

Photographers bother her u jjivut

Fair white hands-
.Brighteleareomplexioii

.

Soft healthful skin.
" ncflRS'-Th8 Great Enjlisli Coinplenion SOAP , Sold Evcryste."

Kor tlio ruri of nil DIHOUDMItS OK TUB STOMACH , MVKIt. , KttlXKVA HKIl NICK.
VOIIS DISKASKS , MKAH.U'HK , ( 'O.NSTll'ATIO.V. COSTIVKMJSS , COMI'I.AIXTS I'KI'ri.lAll TO I'K
JIAI.KS. PAINS IN TillIIAl'lf! , DIlAliltl.VO I'lIHI.INli . KTC. , I.NDKiHS'l'KI.N , IIIU.HH y.NKSS. FKVKIl'
INFLAMMATION OPTKK I1OWKI.S , 1II.ia nnd nil iliTaiiKomotits of Ilia Iiitcrinil Vlm-i-rn ,

IIAUWAV'S IMI.LSiirnuciiri ! for IM * nmiphlnt. Thnjr limn up the lull-nut m-cretloiil to licaltliy ac-
tion.

¬
. rcMnrn Mrennlli to tlm Momnch nnd oniiblu It to perform Its functions.-
1'rlco

.

23c pur box. feM l r nil ilrtijnjlat ) .

ItAlWAV & CO. , New York.

She hadn't been in the city a day on her
return from Hostoti when agents sent
cards to her , begging the privilege of
fetching a camera to catch nor face , as
she lounged in an easy chair with her
pots about her. She sent back word
that she must decline to bo photographed
tills time. Ono of the agents lingered
and met Patti as she ascended to tlio
corridor at a o'clock , nniflled up for her
daily drive. IIo had spoken but a few
words when she cut him short. It an-
gered

-
the great singer to be approached

after she had sent down a verbal declinat-
ion.

¬

. Her black eyes Unshed with in-

dignation
¬

, and she stamped her fool.
The agent lied , Mine. Palti's good na-
ture

¬

returned , and she went olT with
Nicolini laughing. Tlio photographers
don't bother her now.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , pi-aetieo limited to catarrh
ah diseases of nose and throat. 15ee bldg.-

CIIANGK

.

OK TIMK-

."liook
.

Island Koutc. "
ON AND AKTKK SUNDAY. APKIL-

OTII , PASSHNGEMS FOH TI1K LIM-
IT

¬

HD VKSTIMULK TRAIN CONSIST-
ING

¬

OP KLKGANT PULLMAN
SLEEPERS. PREERECLINING CARS
AND DINING C'AR CAN LEAVE
UNION PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAHA ,

AT1:30: P. M. , COUNCIL BLUFFS
AT r ::0 ( ) P. M. , ARRIVE AT DES
MOINES AT ! ) : !ii P. M. , CHICAGO ,
8OoA.: M. THIS TRAIN WILL RUN
DAILY TO ACCOMMODATE THE
TRAVELING PUBLIC AND ESPE-
CIALLY

¬

THE BUSINESS MEN OF
OMAHA , COUNCIL BLUFFS AND
DES MOINES , WHO BY TAKING
THIS TRAIN CAN ARRIVE IN CHI-
CAGO

¬

AT 8:05: A. M , AND RETURN-
ING

¬

, LEAVE THERE AT 7lo: P. M. ,

THUS GIVING THEM AMPLETIME-
TO'TRANSACT BUSINESS AND BE-
AT HOME THE FOLLOWING MORN ¬

ING. FOR 'TICKETS , SLEEPING
CAR BERTHS , ETC. , CALL AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE , UllKJ FARNAM ST. ,

OR TELEPHONE 181..-

T.

.

. . L. DE BEVOISE-
.GEN'L

.

AGENT PASS. DEP'T.-
J.

.

. S. McNALLY ,
CITY PASS.j.GEXT.-

KASTKK

.

AT ST. PKTU-

Tlie Greatest of all Festivals In tlio
Russian List.

The Easier feast is to the Russian
what Christmas is to the Gorman , the
first and greatest church festival. It
begins with the grand En tor muss dur-
ing

¬

the night of Saturday to Sunday ,
says a writer in tlio St. Louis PostDis-
patch.

¬

. Evor.y Russian visits the church
during that night ; he attends the solemn
midnight service , and witli n lighted
wax-taper in Ids hand hears tlio priest
pronounce the "Christoss 'Wos-kress ! "
Christ has risen.-

Tlio
.

Isaacs cathedral at St. Peters-
burg

-
affords a magnificent spectacle dur-

ing
¬

the night. Whim the priest cries
the above words from tlio altar at mid-
night

¬

the whole structure is ablaze with
light , which magic seems to hnvo pro ¬

duced. The immense gas candelabra ,
which project from the four corners of-
Llio dome , shed their rays across tlio-
Isaacs plneo and mtiko it as bright as-
lay. . The priests then form a procession ,
which marches three times around the

luti-ch. An immense mass of puoplu
covers the place.-

On
.

the following day tlio entire popu-
ation

-
cums to bo on its foot. Largo

irowds visit the Mars-Held amusing
.homsolvos with riding in the numerous
nrousols which abound , or at icecuri-
ng.

¬

. Others spend the day at the differ-
ent

¬

theatres. From way i'n the distance ,
eng before the booths are reached , a-

loafoning noise greets the ear , for each
carousel , every booth , no matter how
close tlioy are together , lias its own
orchestra , which Is composed in many
cases of a ha ml organ , a kctllo drum , it-

cornotnpiston , a harp and a drum.-
Tlio

.

Haymarket teems with a busy life-
ind bustle. Easter eggs of all kinds ,

mtural ones , which are often n year old ,
ind wooden ones painted in gay colors
ire sold In immense bulks , and young
ind old crowd around the counters. In-
ho, Arcade the palm wile takes place ,
mil the number of pt-omonadors , partic-
ularly

¬

children , HOIHUS oven larger than
that of the outside. Everybody buys
either it bunch of Unworn or of socalledu-
iluifl , , with the llttlo calk in-

olossom , with which lo decorate the
liotno and the images of the saints.

The young lady pupils of tlio Imperial
institute , who are never won in puhll #
it any other time , are on this day driven
ibout in court carriages , with footmen
ind drivers in the light red imperial
.ivory. For these and all other car-
iiagiis

-
a special drive is laid on" in the

Mnrs-IIeld , from which they can watch
.ho merry throngs which gather around
the booths and playhouses.

Will bo paid to competent cbcmlit who will
find , onnnolyuls , a partlclo of Harcury , Potash ,
or other poisons la HwlftM Specific (9. S. S. )

'ANEATINaSOREJlc-
ndcrmn , Tcr. , Aug. S3 , ia . -r"For eigh-

teen
¬

monUm 1 had on eating ooro on my tonaoi-
.I

.
was treated by the beat local pbyetclona , but

obtnlocd no relief , tlio eoro gradually growing
worse, I concluded Anally to try 813. B. , anil-

woi entirely cured after ualng a few bottles.
You have my cbcrrf til pcrmUclon to publish the
tbovo etatemcnt for the benefit of thceo similarly
efiUctcd. " C , 11. McLEUoiiB , IIcndcnon.Tcx.
Treatise on lilwxl and 8km DlBcajieatmolltxl frco-

.TIIK
.

SWIFT BI'KCinO CO. . Atlanta , fin. .

GRAND LOTTliRY OP JUARMU-
mlor tlio : of Ilia

Mexican International Danlctng Co. ,
CYincovlon.irln' Incorpuruted liy tlio tito: uf Cut-
Illinium

-
, Mexlru ,

For Charitable Purposes.-
QIIAND

.

MONTHLY DHAWINQ
will tnko plnroln puMlcnt Iho city of Junro.form.( .
i-rljr I'nso ilol Nortel , Moxkii ,

WEDNESDAY , APUIL 23rd , 1800.-
umlor

.
tint jipRMinnl Mix'rvMon| of ( ! i n rnl Jolivij ,

Moony mid Mr. CAMII n Anurnu.Kt , tlm former n-

KcntU'ninn of niii'li | niiiiliii iiro In Ilia t'nlli'il Stnliii
Hint lil.i iirciiMirn nlonn IK xnttlrlcnt utinruntoo to tlm-
linlillc ttiut tlio ilvawliijtt ntll l o linlil with strict lion-
ivtty

-
nnil fulriu"1 to nil. nml Iho tnttcr itlio tnipprvt-

ser of the Mo.xk'im Kuvurmnunl ) U uf | : itnmllru-
nml luh'

CAPITAL PFUZE , $OOOOO.O-

NI.V
.

WMMO TtCKirra. ONI.V tXMtno TICKH-M.
Whole Tlekets. W. Half TivkuU , t.' .

(Jiiiirtor Tickets. Ji-

.I.ISI'
.

OK I'HIX.KS.
1 I'rtio nf fTO.noO l. fiJWXl
1 PrlrunfU.W Is. :. 10.0H
1 1'rlzoof WMI It. IMM-
X l.UXJonch nil1. 3,011

10)) ilro of onch lire. 2.IWI-

HI I'rlziw of 100 racli nr. fl.tHIU-

1U) BOpnchnro. . . . 5.HM-

ii 0 I'lltiu of ill ) pitch nri. T.5J-
JArrnoxiMAiioN ,

100 I'rljpt of $ Blpnc'li lire. f ,'. . (

KM I'rlrpi of Kili'nphiiro. .'M M-

lOOI'rUosot ZSp.ii-hnre. 1,5! W-

TIIIDIINAI. . ,

.' TormlnnlstofOMK ) l'rl nif KMniipli nro. fll..H )
KM Terminals to ? WMK) I'rUp ol $1U oaeh um. fi..U

1,914 I'rlip'nmnmitlnK to. tliVJTfl-
n Wo the tiinlorHlirnoct heri'by ci'rtlty ttuit Iho Ilitnco-
Nnutnnnl of Moxlcn , In Clillinnhnii Inu on tlcpit'U
from tlin MoxkMii Intprnntionat ll.inklntf Compiiny ,

Iho m-ci-n.iary fninls tu Kimranli-o the payment of nil
the prUu.i drawn In thoCUAMi l.orrmiv or Ji AIM-

WP
:

further i-i'rllfy thnt wn will Mippivlin all Urn
nrrmiKiMnmit.s ami In person iitanaKO tint ! control nil
llm lrn lnK of this l.otti'iy. nml that Iho namouro-
poniliirliHl with hono.ity. falrnuts , ami In Kooit fnltli-
townrcl nil nnrtloi ,

JOHN S. MOSIIV. Coinnilxstonor-
.CAMIUI

.

AIKJIJKI.LKS-
.Snporvlnur

.

for Iho ( iovprniniMit-
If any ticket ilniwlnu n prlzo In cent to lliu iimlur ,

KlKIIPlI , ItH flUt ! VIlllIK nlll 111) OlllorlL'll lllltl lOllllttlM-
to thoowncr thereof fn-cof olnircc.-

KIM1AU
.

II. HHOXSON ,

Troxhlent Ml l'a o National Hank , 101 1'uiu , Tot. :
AUK.NTS WAVI'KI ) .

Korclnli ratoi. or any further Information , wrltn-
to Iho tiinlerslKiipcl , .itatlnx your nilitroti rloarlv.wlthH-
tnto. . county , alu'et ami number. Mme raplit mnll-
ilellvtry wlil lie ;i snrei ! by your t'liijtosliuT nn onvol-
opu

-
bcailm : yonr lull attdrens-

MKXICA.V iNi-Kii.s.vnoNAi. HANKING Co. ,

City ut Jnaioz. .Mexico-

.NOTICK.
.

.

Hcml remittance' tor ticket * hy iinlliuirr letter ,

containing Moncv Orilcr. I.Kruioit by nit I'xpru * * Com-
panies , Now Yiuk KAcliantie , Hank Draft or 1'oiUtI-
s'ulu. . Aililrp- * all iPKlxtpnol letters to-

ML.KILAN IXTiniNA'llOXAl , UANKINU Co. ,
City uf ,Inure.Mivc[ .

CALIFORNIA
TUT LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.'-

Send

.

for CircutjrgllitTtoHlt3fr9.g

CATARRH
F. ri .

Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure_ Korttalo by (iiioiliniin Drug ( n

A Perfect Art Album containing 24
Beautiful Photograph * representing

' Tea and Colfes culture , will be lent-

en receipt of your addreti.' CHASE & SANUORN , I3G Broad St. , Boiton.
Western Dcpt. 80 Franklin St. , Chicago , 111 ,

Queen Oity Top ifg Co ,
'* * " '

BUGGY TOPS
OK ALL KINII9 ,

CUSHIONS , BACKS. RAIIJ.
SCATS AKD TRIMMINGS.

lit Plan 51 , Cincinnati , O-

RpitclforMpp t'alnlu.'im.

RESTORED.lU-
xriir

.Manhood r'unt. A victim
ot youthful Ininnidriiru.-

enitilnt
.

; PrMiimtillu I I CAT. herTou IMtiulr , lx t-

lUnttfHMl , do. , li .vnutrlvil( [n vadievery knuwii retni .
Ay haUIc vrrfil a ntnM lo tin-aim of nulfrttrv , whk-U
li wllUrml ftrxlnl ) t IIKK lu lili Mli w. niT n-ii .
Adilrvu , J II. HKVW.| : r O. Hoi YoikCltjr.

i'dJinipifMtii4icinni Sintilst unit rtcmnmt-
nW


